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ABSTRACT 

Several studies in the past indicated high pollution level in the groundwater or surface water source in and around solid waste 

landfill sites in Delhi-NCR region. Recently, covering and lining system were provided at Gazipur landfill site to control the rainwater 

percolating through the waste mass, and, in turn, reducing the leachate formation and its penetration into the soil and groundwater 

table. In the present study, physio-chemical characteristics of groundwater near Gazipur landfill site are studied and compared with 

the previous data (before introducing the lining system). Groundwater samples were collected from the nearby area and 

concentration of several physico-chemical parameters as well as traces of heavy metal and microbiological parameters were 

determined. From the study, it has been observed that lining and cover system provided at few portion of the landfill has definitely 

helped in controlling the further contamination of groundwater. The study also suggests taking similar measures for the entire area 

of the landfill. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Solid waste landfill, which is used for the safe disposal of solid waste generated in huge amount on daily basis, is the necessity of 

modern society. It helps in minimizing the issues related to public health and safety as well as adverse environment impact. Solid 

waste Landfills are broadly kept in two categories, i.e., (i) Conventional landfills and (ii) Engineered landfills.  Conventional landfills 

are those landfills in which waste is dumped in layers and degradation under anaerobic conditions is allowed naturally. In order to 

protect the soil and ground water from contamination, liners are provided at the bottom of the landfill as well as in between as per 

the design requirements. The closing time for the conventional landfills is approximately 50-100 years depending on environment 

conditions as well as type of waste dumped and their degradation rate. In the Engineered landfills, the leachate is collected at the 

bottom of the landfill and then recirculated in the landfill mass to expedite the process of degradation. Due to increased rate of bio-

degradation, normal closing time of engineered landfill is reduced to 15-20 years. A detailed discussion on the topic is available in 

Christensen (2011). 

Initially, solid wastes were dumped in open areas that pose threat to environment, ground water as well as surface water. Federal 

agencies in U.S. provided standards and guidelines for the safe disposal of solid waste through landfills. It was then suggested to 

use liners for collecting and treating the leachate before disposal. Later, the concerns were raised in different parts of the world 

including India as well. Provision of liners were made mandatory but could not be implemented due to long usage of existing 

dumping sites that were later converted to landfill sites. Currently, in Delhi-NCR region, three landfill sites are identified for dumping 

the solid waste generated from the nearby area, i.e., Gazipur, Okhla, Bhasawal. It is to be noted that all of them have exhausted their 

life, although dumping still continues. As these dumping sites were in use for a very long time, and, later, when they were converted 

into landfills, provision of liners could not be implemented due to its long usage and owing to difficulties in implementing the 

corrective measures. Hence, it has always been realized that dumping of municipal solid waste at these sites must have 

contaminated the ground water and surface water source. 

Several studies in the past indicated the contamination of ground water and surface water source due to existence of these 

landfill sites. Mor et al. (2006) studied leachate properties and ground water quality around Gazipur landfill site due to leachate 

percolation. In the study, high concentration of Cl-, NO3(-), SO4(2-), NH4(+), Phenol, Fe, Zn and COD in groundwater, indicated 

contamination of groundwater due to leachate percolation. Also, presence of TC and FC indicated that the groundwater aquifer is 

not suitable for domestic water supply or any other use. Ramanathan (2006) submitted a report on “Study of Groundwater 

Contamination through Landfill Site, NCT Delhi’. The study was conducted at JNU through the project sanctioned by Government of 

India. In the study, groundwater samples were collected from three landfill sites, i.e., (Bhalaswa, Gazipur & Okhla Landfill) and its 

physic-chemical parameters including heavy metals were tested.  Most of the test results indicated high concentration of chloride, 

nitrate and other cations and anions, indicating pollution of groundwater due to landfills. Study also indicated that ground water 

quality at Gazipur landfill site is the most affected one. Kumar et al., (2009) from their studies suggested that groundwater and the 

Yamuna River interact and hence Gazipur site more vulnerable as contaminated ground water has potential to contaminate surface 

water source as well. Similar studies were conducted by Jhamnani and Singh (2009) at Bhalaswa landfill site and evidence of heavy 

metal and chloride contamination of the ground water around the Bhalaswa Landfill site up to a radius of 2500 m were reported. In 

2012, independent study was conducted by Bhalaswa Lok Shakti Manch to investigate effect of the ground water pollution, due to 

the landfill, on the health of people living in the nearby area. A total of 877 people were interviewed from the region and it was 

found that people suffered from various illnesses, such as, gastro‐intestinal problems, musculo‐skeletal pain, skin and eye irritation, 

and respiratory problems. 

 

  

Figure 1 lining and covering of Gazipur landfill and gas generation & collection plant (source- internet) 
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Recently, at Gazipur landfill site covering system were provided to control the percolation of ground water to the landfill mass 

and, consequently, to control the formation of leachate and its percolation to the groundwater source. The following figure 1 shows 

the work in progress for provision of lining as well as plant for gas generation and collection. 

The objectives of the present study are to investigate the aftermath effect of landfill covering system at Gazipur landfill site and 

its influence on controlling ground water contamination and comparison of new ground water quality data with existing data from a 

similar study conducted in the past. 

 

2. STUDY AREA & PHYSIO-CHEMICAL TESTS OF GROUNDWATER 

Delhi, capital of India, with an area 1484 km2and geographical location (latitudes 28o61'N and longitude 77o23'E) at an altitude of 

218 m above MSL and population approaching to 25 million generates about 8500 metric tonnes of solid waste on daily basis. At 

present, three landfill sites, i.e., Ghazipur, Okhla and Bhalswa, are operational to accommodate the solid waste generated by the city. 

Initially, these sites were treated as dumping site that later converted to landfill sites. Due to long uses, none of their bases could be 

lined and this is the reason these unlined landfill site pose threat to ground water contamination due to continuous percolation of 

leachate generated within the landfill mass during the process of bio-degradation. Gazipur landfill site, situated near NH-4, started 

operating in the year 1984 and spread over an area of 3 x 105 m2. It is estimated that approximately 2500 MT waste is dumped on 

daily and the height of the landfill has almost reached 40m, surpassed the capacity 15 m height 10 years ago. It is surprisingly 

located in the vicinity of Hindal canal, a source of domestic water supply for population in Ghaziabad, Noida & Noida Extension. 

Landfill accommodates variety of waste, i.e., domestic waste, construction and demolition waste, waste generated from adjacent 

poultry/fish market and slaughterhouse etc. 

To study the physio-chemical characteristic of groundwater near Gazipur landfill site, 5 sampling sites were selected within the 

radius of 1 km. The location and depth of sampling was kept same as it was in the previous studies for the comparison of results. 

Details of location and depth of sampling points are presented in the following Table 1. 

 

Site Name Landfill Dairy Farm VET Hospital Poultry Market Village 

Distance from 

landfill (km) 

0.0 0.2 0.5 0.9 1.0 

Depth of 

sampling point 

- 46 24 37 48 

Code A B C D E 

 

Immediately after the sampling, samples were transferred to the lab to be stored in cold room at a temperature of 4oC. 

Groundwater samples were analyzed for relevant physico-chemical parameters, heavy metals and TC & FC as per the standard 

guidelines and procedure (APHA, 2010). The parameters examined were pH, conductivity, TDS, COD, Alkalinity, Hardness, Calcium, 

Magnesium, Sodium, Potassium, Ammonia, Chloride, Fluoride, Sulphate, Nitrate, and Phosphate. Few testing facilities are shown in 

the following figure: 

 

 

  

Figure 2 (a) Atomic Absorption Spectrometer Figure 2 (b) Microbial contamination test 
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3. RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

The underground water of the studied area is used for domestic and other purposes. Annexure I provide desirable limit 

recommended World Health Organization (WHO, 1997) for drinking water quality. The pH of all the groundwater samples was in the 

range being 6.88 to 7.4 (Fig 3a). The EC parameter used for getting information on dissolved mineral present in ground water and it 

was found to be in the range of 776 and 4810 μS/cm (Fig 3b). The number was quite high when compared to WHO standard. 

Although, except at site A, the EC values were either same or lower than the corresponding values obtained from previous studies. 

TDS (total dissolved solids) used for water quality or salinity found in between 497 & 3066 mg/l (Fig 3c). The TDS concentration was 

high at sites A & E and also it was higher than the previous data. This indicates leaching of pollutants into the groundwater and it is 

a source of concern as it may cause serious health issue to human in the form of either gastro-intestinal irritation or laxative effect. 

COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand),which is used as an index of organic pollution, ranged between 19 to 51 mg/l (Fig 3d). A few 

locations COD values were quite high with respect to the previous values. Total Alkalinity (TA) was measured in the range of 267 to 

704 mg/l (Fig 3e), which was much higher than the previous values. It is well known that high alkalinity imparts unpleasant taste and 

affect the human health.  

TH (Total Hardness), normally, expressed as total concentration of Ca++ and Mg++ (mg/l), equivalent CaCO3 ranged 3261-6940 

mg/l (Fig 3f). Ca++ and Mg++ are the important parameters contributing towards total hardness and Ca++ concentration ranged 

between 71-348 mg/l (Fig 3g). The values were similar to the values obtained in previous study. The concentrations of Ca++ were 

high at site A and B. It should be noted that excess of Ca++ damage kidney or bladder and causes irritation in urinary passages. The 

concentration of Mg++ ions varied from 19 to 254 mg/l (Fig 3h). At site A and E, the values are much higher than the WHO 

standard. IT is to be noted that Mg++ is an essential activator for our enzyme system but high concentration may laxative effect. The 

concentration of Na+ in groundwater samples ranged 84-292 mg/l (Fig 3i) and it was much higher than WHO standards at site A & 

E. High concentration of Na+ pose risk to cardiac, renal and circulatory disease. Potassium (K+) causes leachate effect and its 

concentration varied from 19 to 45 mg/l which was found to be within permissible limits (Fig 3j). The NH4+ concentration ranged 

from 0.4 to 6.6 mg/l(Fig 3k) and this is a clear indication of contamination of groundwater through leachate.  

The concentration of Cl- (chloride ion) in the samples ranged 142 mg/l to 1346 mg/l (Fig 3l) and it was quite high at sites A. High 

Cl- level is dangerous for human suffering from diseases of heart or kidney. The concentration of F- in samples ranged from 0.7 to 

1.2 mg/l (Fig 3m). It was found to be slightly high at site A although it was close to WHO standard at other sites. It is understood 

that high concentration of F- causes dental fluorosis as well as skeletal fluorosis. The NO3- concentration in samples varied from 5 to 

59 mg/l. At site A, it exceeds the permissible limit but it was moderately high at other sites. Concentration of SO4- - in water sample 

ranged 245 - 960 mg/l (Fig 3o). It was significantly high at sites A, B & E. At other sites, the values were higher than the previous 

data. Concentration of phosphate was found to be within permissible limits (Fig 3p). Concentration of copper and zinc (Fig 3q & 3r) 

were also below the permissible limits. Traces of TC and FC indicated pollution of groundwater due to leachate generated through 

biodegradation of landfill mass. The comparison of results with the previous data as well as with WHO standards is presented in the 

following graphical form. 

 

 

Graphical Representation 

 

 

  

Figure 3(a) pH value (with WHO limits) Figure 3(b) Conductivity of Ground water 
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Figure 3(c) TDS (with WHO limits) Figure 3(d) COD (with WHO limits) 

 

 

  

Figure 3(e) Total Alkalinity (with WHO limits) Figure 3(f) Total Hardness (with WHO limits) 

 

 

  

Figure 3(g) Calcium Ion (with WHO limits) Figure 3(h) Magnesium (with WHO limits) 

 

 

 

  

Figure 3(i) Sodium (with WHO limits) Figure 3(j) Potassium (with WHO limits) 
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Figure 3(k) Ammonia (with WHO limits) Figure 3(l) Chloride (with WHO limits) 

 

 

 

  

Figure 3(m) Flouride (with WHO limits) Figure 3(n) Nitrate (with WHO limits) 

 

 

 

  

Figure 3(o) Sulphate (with WHO limits) Figure 3(p) Phosphate (with WHO limits) 

 

 

  

Figure 3(q) copper (with WHO limits) Figure 3(r) Zinc in ground water 
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Figure 3(s) Total Coliform (No./100 ml) Figure 3(t) Faecal Coliform No./100 ml) 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

The study clearly demonstrate that high concentration of EC, TDS, Cl-, SO42-, NO3-, Na+ etc. in groundwater near landfill site does 

not qualify for the purpose of drinking and other domestic use. The traces of Cl-, NO3-, NH4+ and COD indicate groundwater 

contamination due to leachate percolation. Groundwater is also not safe bacteriologically due to TC and FC found in the samples. 

The study highlights high level of pollutants at various sites, which is a cause of concern. Comparison with the past data revealed 

increased levels of few pollutants at one site or the other. Although, effect of covering and lining system adopted is clearly observed 

and it can be said that covering system has helped in either controlling or reducing the further contamination of the groundwater 

source. Otherwise, effect of continuous use of the unlined landfill site even 10 years after its proposed expiry date is clearly 

indicated. 
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Annexure – I 

WHO standard for drinking water 

 

Parameter Max. Permissible WHO standard 

pH 6.0-8.5 6.5-9.2 

Sp. Conductance 300 - 

BOD 5.0 6.0 

COD 4.0 10.0 

Arsenic 0.05 0.05 

Boron 1.0 - 

Calcium 100 100 

Cadmium 0.01 0.01 

Chromium 0.05 0.05 

Ammonia 0.5 0.5 

Copper 1.0 1.5 

Iron 0.3 1.0 

Lead 0.05 0.1 

Chloride 250 500 

Cyanide 0.05 0.5 

Mercury 0.001 0.001 

Magnesium 30 150 

Magnesium 0.05 0.5 

Nitrate-Nitrite 10 45 

PAH 0.002 0.2 
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Total Hardness (as CaCO3) - 500 

Pesticides 0.005 - 

E. Coli 100/100 ml 100/100 ml 

Total Dissolved Solids - 500 
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